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¯ ~ ~,,~A~. s,~.", i
::- "Mr 4~ou~i ney-was a richo]d b af~lor,

~. :ind t+~ unc e of ~ couple of neplfeJws--

l" ,the’oiie a br£)thm#s, .and the-other a ais-
~r’a son: ? hese t~:o were his n~xt.Pf-

’. k’in, ~galiv entitled, in ease,i)e died i/i.
: testatf, to ]~hertt]~m property., i -- -
-: :Ed~ard.H0rton, his deceasedsl~te~:’s
~ son, @as decidedly :his favbrP-e, and to
;- him the oldi re’an resolvfld to give~ .the

~ulk 6r hls ~. ¯ :" ’ :.~ :’
Ch~les C~urtney; the other nephew;

: ])~-dinherite~ a handsome fortune3"rom
! " "]ri~ fader, add, moreover, byA~is uncle’s

.~HI, ~’vak entitled tosucceed to that left
hy his cousln,,in th.e-eveht oftl~e lathe’s¯

w|tho~t issue. ’ . . -!
~r. @curtsey was -on~ of i the
)f bach el or~ when i t was sudd en{y¯

Ot o.ly that he was.~d’
was. suspee~l.: "A

m examination
.fallen s. ~]¢tlm
lven out that tb-e hand

was thst of h
mbllC m|nd

’irp’rlsed and
’nntil :Edwm’d TIorton!had

-.been (ully Oomm’kt’ed fo.r trial for i his¯ j
/uncle’s murder, that I ~W~ retained to

’~get-n~ the defence. :" , :
) r~s ~ta,ement was in snbstan~thi~"

an had ~e~.called

:- appare~..tlv trifling
~ame trifling remedy, foi" which¯ a pre-

¯, :~criptipn w.as written, ~nd handed to:

/ the:p~soner ]o be madd up." This -Ebe.- latter had taken to a welI-gncwu, onto-
N" petent drfiggisL who "had ptr(it’-Vp3n

"his presence,  e rko
’ ’ of thr~e white -powders, ~ach folded in

a scra~ of ~anler..avith t~e wfiole eft-
1( closed ~in a single-~frappei:. ’TheYWqre

to be l~iYen a~ intervals af an"hou~:,!ahd
had r~’~ain~d continuouMy in:the ~r~-

,; oner’slpossesslon till.the flr~"*as) ad-
air, tarred, which wasdone by h!mbelf,

¯ ~jnm~at~ly on his return-fromtthe
!" drugg’mt’s. Mr. C-ouitneygreFTap~diy
~: worse,l and at ’the dxp~ratl~n:6f, an

hour, the symptoms became $0 al~
-~ -ing theft a messenger wits dispa~.c.hed~ for

the physicS.n, w~o, on ~is ar~ival;!Oe-
’-cLaxedltbat the p:~tient was Su~il~g
. ~ro" m t~ee~-of roland.. ~ e~mi-
,.: n,tion t of’-the remMning po~de, ~Is-
. ..~l~scd ~he fact "that it wafl.vur~ arsenic.

it was{too late .for any antidote t~, 1~
~e, and ~n les~n a..h4ur d~th
hmi.reiicved the eufferer. An: ~psy
ofthe body an dan anat~ts of the d~.
tenm of the body left ]io doubt’,as to’the

. ~em:me~. death. ~he presence:of arsenic,
1~ It ll~ess~ry fdtal qu.a~glty" was*. lrtd!
:&te~l~r every known ~hemical ~st~:it

¯ was fukther admiited :~# the prlsooer
¯ that be alone had ~ece~s.to his unc!e s

¯ ’ apartment, or had handled themaedic~ne
from t~e t~e.~ ~ eompounde0 iby

¯ -the dr-tlgg]st’*tlll the coming of the phy-
~. ~Ltn,.I after tl~e/ second po#der ]aa~

-. The drugglst, who was known to .be it
t: man o~ ,e~rtr~ord]na .ry~ution~f and
.. thorouj~hly skillel in the business, wa~

reAdy to, wear that ~y no p<)~slblllD"- : :could ~my mistake have occurred] in
¯ puttln~up th~ medicine( :. i

" " i " ": i
- . To make matters worse, it transpired

.that the amicable relati0n~ between ~he
uncle a~.d nephew had been issmewlurt

_.’: dis t~f/b~l "of late,.by reason of an ~t-
.- acbd~ent of the latter disal~proved ~y

¯ I " ¯
,.. the former, who. had gone so far as t to
.: threate~ to. cbange bis wnr unless his
" wishes wer~,-respected,<: " . i i

.~ ,.Wa,o w~i~ ~om~:y wit~ you fr6m
"the time,~fm~ receiwd.the medicine fill

- ~pu~retbrned to your’.dncle’s house?:"
l-asked ~he prisoner, desperately gro’p-
lug after .something to afford a ]’ay iol
hop~ i ’

~:)ne " "~o ~ , "he afis:wered,."but my
cousin Char]e_s, ~hbm I met near the
druggis~’s, and :who accompanTed
in... ~ .... .. i

..’dre w ._ om :Edward the. fact tlm
:. / Charle~saw the.
: --wMked l w]~h h/m a

/ wenL .:b~.k. for -.sgmethlr~f- :Edward
: swaifl.ng.b!n retu,u ; then walk.ed~rm

arm nearly home, when Charles]e~.
":" l also re~:,~led~ Edward that,.his unc|e~

l~eIn~ dead,.if he al~" sb0uld die child-!
less, Ch;6rlle would lnheritr.he est&t¢,i
¯ "He d~] ltfr.he , dld~ltP ’ the younK
mau crie~l, in a=paroxysm of exctteme/~t"
too. em~nbst to. c~unterfelt. ’,He W~nt.
out to get ~h~ I~.i~On when.he left me

.waiting.l He put’it: up to re~mble the
-- druggtst]k paresis’ for which b~bulmtl--

luted It ~. we w~.._~.. Yillalg~--~.I
"k,wo it n~wi’-I ~rrled thepax~l t~
~.he n~q~l~Imek~ of my ~Vereoat,)md |t

:’ m~. on Olat el_de he waltu~d P’ . - ._
,..-- I _ -In-" my om~ on: ~Jm

tlmt ~.ed for.the

? i’ *. : ~. :-- i.:. ,,

when a
nounoed a ¥1eitor.
whomJ had empl0£ed, j !
."What ta’lt~’ I inquired,

do@n-~nd w ent4o "work.
think beeanso be had a lltth

, In- his family and" ruled a
ruoz~the name risk.

any.Sc
into then, :or.pent~ntiarles

swered all three
a VO~-

n(
/lipped
heard

ahd th.e druggi~;
the .thief :Who-

, short work of
"a" b~utiful

audible;

sg that of
rcoat, we

at ha~ promised
of..cl~cnmstan-

carl~~’

,b~cls. they to th~

Ilke a
¯-a~menagerle,-

woman
As-a geae/r~l

’t do It the# way.
Idle around ufitil you tur

thsn expect sum4
a hosphakand

:your ~aame ~nd whaf lttfli
you maY, !iave,

down. to buslness
;in life. Take so~

e0nvex g]asses, so that with gl~s~.s he
e0uld see a quite .small and di~ant
:objeet targe and near;~at ’~i~h sm-le.~,
b¢ing r~jotced~ he united Sever.aLs~mi-

offered the eomblnatiofi ata high pll
to ~’ea]thy people. Thereaftey~4~
(the tel~scopes)-becam~ graduMly 
e6mmon among, the pe~6131e( and spr~
to other countries. I~ithts ~y "t~-- ~i
:tliem;Were brought for the first t~
by a :Belgian ~erehant:.,~o Jta|~. :|
these, one rtmalne~offfg In.the-eol]~
at Rome ;the other wefit first:~ Ve~
lateran N.~ple~ and here the :It i.~
’and egpe~].~ :Galileoi . htthnt tit
_l)ro f.esess6 ~:0f

~poke more truth
.uttering- the-foliowit
’read the 3~ngllgh-langm
~with (]e~pateh aneat, 
~be ma~t~rof th.e first fo

full’y than ~hen
g wo~ds:
ge well, to wrRe
~gibl~ h*nd, and’i
tlr rules Ot arlfl~o

\

;][ ¯

" . d " - ¯ "
delicate inqulrles }ed ]her to confide-

of

~mble~ the bttte] ut"
thrIye in t]~e soils. On

S River it ts fore
~and o~ the Miss]

:ude 4~:degrees, . The
i.~he

feet. It is a tre~

increased in
in flavor.

ier ~tekories, it dt not trdm~-
¯ and mustb~.v~moved from

] b~.’whe~, one ~year ’old.- :It
t~:~e ’ tardy In[coming into:

9.u~h ~roduein~ abundantly
g~vwn. This fault maw

be corrected by cultivation.
of ;the pecan ~.e would’ be

in mark’~l~-bUt Yor the

be chosen,~’ an~
als~

original: 0f ’!

’ and "of two
"--ar~from. Th o~
.Tusser gave us
dling can. gath(

than never,"
u~ps none

hut oI
so fihclj .... I

go," ant
man." Chaucel
in 1471, and Tu~
ese are venerab],
tea says’ "~;~ery

b’rand te

l.~wYer,
!shis castle,’

the fQunde
/trama, who wrot
a little room,P a~
"More knave th
him that we are

~e llttle,-love me 1.
Milton. who :t

:~.-__ :: .-::! .. -:.-

to .anal.
may

It would l~better to
and g~nerally
tO aurae

are thed apb tO
h̄ave already d,

until sbi~ is.
:~ ~. the’reaHt

far as to

-you came .for.
tha~ taking :~ou

cap}tel during thi¯ .. .¯ . ,

the winlet mon
avoid the

thi~g,:th e
,]a~’fo~

¯ N’ev~r prOl~e tl~e day or evemn
~you t~’ "e-nflpl~r ai the house, for thd

"thatso tmpmrs a young lmly
f0i’a man as to hear him eat.

a yotmg

~inn ot be.I a ~nan. to linger ’~7]th

t6 details upon his unwortbi
speak of ]]is’ ~rolics an

and occasionally allude to .
to which m~y

parenthetic .desire t~ feed u
~ask of .her" cheek. A hint. as

the event Of rejecfio]~
¯ efllcaeibus, and a:
V~’ave of Despair

.l’s~
ls’nb e.~cn.se if or failure on

any. ma~. ~:ho follows these

s~ys.a corre.~
the-~Ci.neinnafl .En~fldrfr. a
:Montgomery. Smith,

:. Louis, had* two stngu:ikr
parrot+ escapes roiled imu one.’
]eft a Icamp ’about

~o brli~g
trying to shorten
,e lbst the regnlar trail am

iro.a ]~acl~btt of eountrv. While.l
fo~" fl~&trail he came across

6f ihdlans,~nd .: ..W.hilo
:. of :kh e.neigh.~rh o0d he ran

large brown bear
on the sunny side o! a

The. thicket was’on a side hill,
l)ing’;at, a good pace/w:
the ~clump. : The bear
en :the m~m icaught sigl
re." (as neither time to
t.6’ turn oxrt, and

by’a,fly~g .]:eap; H-e "mad~ ::~

Scratch On
:he miner with the ia

:ticat~ng him f.or-
ed:ove~ broken groum

.’ rage,
of i/broken-ledge. " ¯ ’

Knob-triḡ  tb_~t thē  benr,~
overagehim: .~mitfi had,is (
for. some p].aee of refuge, and.

one. Close to the
the. ledge made "by

rocks ~ett~ing dpwn or crnm}31i
He.sa~ i~whcn onlythlrty

andth+ bear was not a hnn
hisrear," There .wan no L-]ml

ir.the creYice was b]g e
man, and too small "

ir~after hi/n, or -sb
won]d : be tRere

IIe bad dropped.]
’fltgh t, and run,fluk
~]e a drlve and in.t6 th(
i heaal first, ~ktng .en
shoulders, and back to ~mkb

ibaby shoe~, The
:ohds:.behh)d..hIm
the back
oVer~ ~x feet

.hiead into its mouth
h|s body. :. This

his
~uar~

Sfiflih.
,meal man

odged
In?t- ’get

Heh.
ith; food

,att’er:at w
animal

¯ Df’thls

is.po~ible
bees abun

’:~en
as mue]~
Dess
theses,
vice to a~’
sisted in th:
the s6cond
.rion,"--=ts
,mannbr
his "

their" he
The

pas~lon-or
affo/d to

teat;: in
is it-n~t a" ’~

old molto, ’ ’:Manners maketl the.man’"
decides the con.test? At Wi|kes

r’ and
the

¯ bat

affd till

.,y.
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~/ SALUTATORY. " ’ z

.. Believing th~’t Yor some time past
there.has existed the -wan:~ of a ne~v~
paler at the county seat of "Atlaaaflic
eoumy, we present iK the (ul]est se~" se
"~f the word our lni~al number :to" the
’ citizens of :Mav’s Landing andAtlanfic.’. x~
e.~u.ntv. Whether we are able to SUl~ply:

">/  ,&nt or will be e ined in
r ,thefuture. What our] ~r~Vate ~news

~pon polit/c’aVsur~jects .inay be we do-
.! not at aJ~_ time intend,to .diseovef in

our colut~ns, nor shall ~-e .-’uffer them
~0.~ias-~]s in any marter~ 0f local-Tn-
t’erest. Our c~um~r~ W~ll -arwavs-be

.’~ , open tp correspondentsr’ on any subject
.of interest to the town, :county or State.

/ ~fidal will not be allowCa room ~n
J any form. as we h~ohl " Oat amaii’~ house

.~x
is his.castle, so als0, wh’xt.t]~appens

therei~ ~hmfld be l~eld~,sacretl. The
’ 0nh: favors we ask are thnt w6 shall be

*" . i" .. "
- , j~ed ~,qthout’prejud~ce and wghout-

partiality, and that ~bg[ever ~fforts
: we m;,? make.f r good of

lkrma~r receive the su~rport ofthcCifl--

zens i;}t~re~.ted~ ]~sr~all always beour
" " air "~,~intoL~t fraud :ff-hene~erit shall

oe found;g~mrdmg m~*~’pfftrons agamst
all~mposters. / . . /

/ " Gold 1rid ~llver.

The to3~l product 6fgold~nd silver
tie the United States nlb to the preen

/ / time has be.en about $1,340,000,000, of
"" " which C&lifornia h~/furnished $1,147,:’-

-000, and the~a~.iflc sl~)e the entire
¯ ~

: amoun t, with the exception-of, peThaps
1<’-’ ’$~5,0~,00. Owing to the disordered

~tate of ~heforeign trade_of the country,
hvwev~r,/but a smalt.pr0J~rtioh has

/- " been retainedat home. - :From the "es-
tabli.¢hment of the go~rnment up to

/ June 30, 1860, the total domestic exports
0f~gold and’ s}~-ver from the Uni~d
States agsregat.~l $458,506,52o, and the,

/ netTimport~ $t04, ;38fi23; so that nearly
~51,000,00~ ’ ’ ";~ entirely lost. The best
auth~ritle~ es:ima~d the s~3"., of

/ specie in the -ountry at that ~,,~. ~"
hhve been :~20(}000,000. .Aa If’re
duefion Up-to 1860 wasso~hethtng tilde

/ $725,000,000, even putting the,consfft0~
tion.in the arts $50,000,000, there"wl~

"i~til] a large deficiency. Since 1-860
thee has heels ij~ta.tl0n and overtrad(ng

"-’-to that nearly the entl~e mineral.pr~

ductton of the countr$, enoranous as it
has been, Is shown by the’custom house
figures flo baye gone .to foreign lands¯-
Just prior to the panic of 18~ it re-
quired over $10b,000,000 in ~,~cle, in
addition to the merchtmdtse exported,

/~" t~ pay for the tnteretts’ of one year. The
go~d domestic expor~ of coin: and bun

: lion from the United(Statesi J:he laat
’seventeen years, foot n1~_$1,064,960~970,:
from which, we musf’d~uct $~08,719;-

"" " 417, the net-imports, ~-find ’the aetna
... : lo~s of $,~56,1M1,458¯ During tiffs pei’l~l

" .the mines" have/t-urn~d out $1,115,00~,-
.... "" 000_, Of which thei-e would h~ve been
"-" left, ~ay $26th000,o00, dfq. n.gt yearly

/ consumption in the arts abscV: b~about
$19,00~000. The. causes, havb

been operating to rob: on of tt~
tfeasurep~ however
tent. :Econamy

restricted
~o thatthe

,.h u disa~pe~ed.

:Mosqrrr0"~S haye skeeted. ~
. ~Whvdsit tha(dur ~el~graph is no.t

9" in operation .~ - "" "" 2," " I
~Lawyer Abbot is_ l~-~ving a !new. roox

: ptlt on his resid6nce, on theMain ~treeL
" W~ hear that we will be-fa~:()redwlth’
an oyster market hexd~ this I fall and"
~dnter. ~ " |

--:~Irs. Thompson w|ll Olden a fimt-
@.I~ mIlllnbry store/lere ~me .Ximeweek/ ?I /

" t---Our Co/in ltohse’l~ betn~l ral Mly’
~pushed _forward-t~consp]etioa. . : 1,~

¯ :~alcula.te d :.to be ~tnl’shed for the D~
,-:,-~nber term., :. .-~ , " . ’

--We ar~ t to.see/that Judge
tar, re~4ered from h’ls

t/~ able to walk :out,
month .
now n a

o

WU

last~ 300
1~~ He wa~ chz~F, ll

erelhe mired. The&
were-ndar~y fa~l out,

’’-The almuai msetlng
hoide~s of the C~mden.
:l~ilrdad’~dl be held’at

on
of

of, D.Irectors¯
-hear the Young

which meets
ofl]c

excellent,
blood
:Eltsha-

the first

Col.:
citizen

80uther9
runs fro4n

:t0n)City, to Point Lookout, 
which" will soon be
snmfner pl~ace of re-

mdant was wa~rmly con-
on the verdict in lh~ far’or.

thi~ letter
someth

;’; Union
.th~n "M,

m~̄
t¯ ."

to ls Composed of Ch~efJudge
~lagruder and IFord.
is one df-thel’Su

- which is
.entirely;
laymen (non,

Hence a
ter/and:fish zn, arket~ They haw an. ele- ing the
garrtlv furnished room bdekexclUsivePf killed two.3
for la’dies. ,.& place. Of this.kind h~ ~ownJur~y,
been needed in, 1-/addonfield fo~ yearn, tacts,
and we truly hope 6ur e~tizens wiM en- ’ tried for
courage tthis new evterprise: : " ( box! . 

~qt] Sunday niffhtabol~U 39. o’cloc£, " LeorJardt
as :M~. Clavt’on /Stafford was driviz
bo~ne,~-and v~’hen about aAnile butside
9alr borth~gh, he Was stripped by thr,
men who demanded a rtde.,. :Mr. S. r
fused them, whereupon one i : fotlndit,
horse and the others tried to ; tractive (
~e yag~u. :Mr. S. drew, : s ~ thedeep
but,difl not fire,/he ,whipF I ]
)iorse:~whieh jumped from the "
ho]~l]hg him, thereby enabling; h ]
/n~ke b~s escape, lie heard theL~ rt-
mark, ’~’We will have you .’vet.’" i

-
¢.,--7-~.7 ;[ . i/ -WATEIBLFORD. t

.:,atr. le ee ug a
mill here, 20-’bv-100 ft2 -for tl)e
factnre of llbsiery antl .Woolen ~i

.~r’ 31. Raleigh:is also elem’in~j fi
about.2000 acres of brush land; -a~l i
.s.ending lime ~o Waterford Sf~ntio~ b
the ten-thonsand bushels, to ~ aflplie
tolhenew land. i believeit i~t.he ii~
tenflan0f)l. ":Raleigh ~’h’en his~. ne~

stbq~of"(’att]e~ She[i]), :llld ]~ogs, 
which he has a large number z)ow. 
- :Messrs. Sr J.," Par~ssus’ arid Job:
-Gayner,:are enga~.~’od in the i~a]infat
ture o/*Glm~s shades of’every descri]:
tion, r0.znd, .sip]area oval, or any shal)"
require~l.’ .~

More Xext Week,

HA~[HONTON.

The fair at the Park ]~as been a i.le-
:ided ~ueces~ this vear~. The d~plav of

:fruits and.vegeta3ates are ’very t.redita-
ble to the$ariners hero. The’racing on
Thursday ~-as "very-exriting. espee~ll~-
so.in the’free ~or all. Juno being th’e
.winner in..=three, straight heats; time,

-50, 240,245. Bui]ding improvements
seem to’be at ~ stand still for the pre.~-
ent. Th~igh: we hear of c~’nsiderable-
talk f0r.Spring; --Our new paper; ;Tnr.
H,~xtx~o.~Tro~" "]’]~r~s. has: put in an" ap;
pear, nee, and ]f we judge ~aright~ will.
be successful. With three papers })ere
out.~iders ~-ilt be able to find’ us :tfter-
whi]e.~. ":’ " ~ .... ¯ . ;

t..

The 3lllk’Tree of Sou%h America.

What fi]ost ~nterested us (sa’ys a..’tra-

r), were sevt~ral .-large logs, of the

~. -~r. milk tree; On our
way-thrdugh t-he fore-st we- b.~d ~een_"
some trm~ks:inuc’h notched by persons
who.had ~beeh .ext-r’acting tile -milk.- .it

i i.’s o~ of the~noblest trees of the f6rest; , " " "
rising .’~’ith h str~aight’:srem to :u~
t, norn)m~ fieight./The timber is very

llnegr~tined, anti, durable, n~d is
~’a]uab]e ~o[ wbrk~,~-hich are m~mh (’OLZ.~;~"Ft)R]I~.~T,

to {he weattier. The fruit is ~t]]d Rdmini
find a Steel’:and" i .good, the siz~ of a. Edwin"orr,

p]’e,. ~ J~ull of.~rich and very

juicy pulp. ButJ~t~nglest of all-is t~ie l
:vegetable milk, ~h]c]a exudes i~ abun-: I Brotl!ers,

dance ~-hen the Kark it etrt."It-has
about the eos}sistence.>of ~’l~h~k~ cream,
m~,l; but for-n slTght 1)een]ia~ tea/e,

Ou/d ,=,ice b- be: distingUi:~ed- from
gen,n!n~.prednct-of, the cow.. :Mr. was a~

,ea~ens ortle’red a man to tap some of
haaikfnnefirlyamonth in.the for his a,
" cut. se~’eral.notehes inthe dated

hh ~h axe, and.ln a mlnute’..the years tht
was rur~nlng outir~greatq~ran- ship _)vi

was colie~tedin a basinf di-.~nd this
straine(i, im " ’ sessed

find trut
~l~.a time al~d ~rom

The peeu-laer -, dearth.
eompl e.

A~
law and of the

when.
}lqnving the

is the t0wn of
! A litt]~ here the

ers-)trfided’ barring a
.u]tured far’ms, t~e country
ch: as the Pi.lgr~ Fathers

a most beautiful and.at-
th~’ough whlch roils

beautit’ul Potomac. ’
the river with :Col. Join

of the ThompSon,
), :he pointed.

flaees of historical in-
,below Washlngt4fn

wtitch wa~s .the} Mstorical
re ~ashm~,ton and Jeffer-
crqs.~ .the rlver and take a
fbr’~ 3¥as~in |

knew
egance Of

e c.~rs, i

~n d easy:

is
we bave.-~k.~ owri\

,’in. hour.

~et’e.~h
y:he didfi’t fix ;he pillars

h to his.]’a ~I office in
wns .abou~ to-

was u})iq~m.: H~s~i[l "~n
n~t velJ=suppor~ing is not
#’’ -" - ". I .

e~e board at a good
.avear, where fine

50 anel 75 ce~}tS a bar-
have only- tickle the

bee to have it at you
there is

].
7 A. 3I. to 6I’P. 3I. t~

tl~ Potoh)ac r~ver." from
.4;ity to Leori~rdtown,

~ed qna beautifh.l bay.~A
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after relating tu them the meMe’avbich are gla~l to get w0rk’at themes~reason-
- he had ad~teff for his support; andas able rates. Men are tramping through

~he country everywhere begging be-frankly s~tlng flint he had notifing to
.cause they have :no work. AIany of

leave, ~rmlnated his dying-~sp6eclx in ~hese ~ould-l~.Ot w0rk.if they could, but:
the folldw|ng ~rms : "Whist’is ~he lo~s a large proportl9n of them’wou]d’worki
which yo~ s~stain by me co~npared fahhfully if tl~eycould be a~sured of

~With the admirable System of Jlns~ce, t~eir living and a vexy little l~esides.
which, through xne/you can reveal to Cr~ps have beenvery gooff’th~ season,

and!the farmers can kfford.l~ employ ayour coantry?i 1, a poormortal, atmy co]~siderable portlon of their ~urplus

i d~ylng hour, commit an act’of bank- labor -in Improvdments: The "
~’uptcy ; b~at the nation nev~fllleg.i A never s~e a time w~hen the
nation ma~y borrow without limiL the- on/the’/~rm ca- be improved with so
cause its ~existence is without limit little outlay asnoW,<.and it behoove§
Switzer]’ar~d has only/to tread in my every owAer of land to care.h-the p~ese/n’moment by making ~ Slight ].nvestnient
steps, tO .~reate loan~, and to pa~’ the :In Work tiaat will, tin many instances.
interest p’unc~a]]v: and one day i or add dollars to the.value of

~ other,~he "wlll. efigro~s *the capital :of ’¢hey possess. ]t is. agetat
:/Europe." ’ :.. / ~ thus, too, than ~ support these men

The creditors were struck tlumb wltl$ in ldleheas, anff t¢~apt them by so Ioint
’ admiratio$, and a~ a mark/of their tocrlme. ", ~.- / ~ /

¯ [ " ./ . " " I --
.. bsteem f6r the talents of the great " C~o~x Asmzs.---Bliss, the seedsman
.-~ behneider, crew:ted over his- grave: a ’ |mmends the u~e of coal &~hes,

~uperb mqnument, Wit~ the inscription, pa~cb~ av0 say~ thai’person!
, " are ira thehab’it 0f. throwing

- "~’~z~ x:wrxzm~," : as useless are malting a
which di~nlfies "The Borro~-er." The they areioun~ by experience
~-~lebrated P.i~t, i~ a tour/lhr0ugh ~Many ashes are dumped Int

¯ Switzerland, saw t]~e monument, and,. ~tr "~ts and alleys, ,.when they could bdstruck~with its:si’ngu]arity, In~luiredita used to improvethe soil of gardens~
hLstory. "The natihn never, dles,:’-re. : flays "your ashes and use them for i tht

¯ . o , .
pouted Plttwnh e~stacy ; and he scarcely purpp~" of..manure." Wood ashes ~ art

said anything else till he reaghed Lon. counted among thd.flrst fe~:ttlizers, an~
’ don. Tire people thought him mad; they command agood price by thos~

Who know their value.
but in k few months we heard bf the. ’" . _ !-~
famou~tAo~ns with which be subjected’ . . Corpora.tinny .~’lthout a Heart. ;

/

2

.~ ¯ ~’~"c.:.: ?

- ~’ew
fester Ai W.
:New Haven
n6w and brlllignt.tneth/od
plating, which

that ¯ t~e varm~ memm
liz~ bY the electrical
rides a holl0w
air l~ pai’tLally .
vessel he arranges
other the two ~oles ofan
the article to~l~
glass for exa~p~ i
the poles ;: to the
tabbed k small, piecm of the
is to be-d.~_ited on the
thre~ to six ¯’pint G~ ave
pioyed, ~teldiqg,,by m~am
duetlon coil, ~n:eleetrica~

~wers’ have entirely sul~erseded the
gh ep~ rgne: which is ~ortaip!y ~ery
sgant, but ~ hich possesses tl~e~llsad-

to i each van t$~ge of entirely shutting OUt those
;ion coil; who face it from.~he view of their op-
a | it of p0stte flelghbors. | Weconslderthat the
be~ zeen. low ’trays are aJ great Improvement;
le | ~ at- they are made 1D silver an’d electro-
total that plate, and are fitte d wtth glass; Japanese

trays, which are now very Xeasonable
in price, answer ~ very purpose :for this
kind "of table demratlon: At dinners
a /a ~usss, flow ~rs occupy with th~

two to thr~ Inches In len U~der dessert the whole space unoccupied by
the lnfluen~ Of this spark’s" the plates of the ~rives. in the re~a
the metal of -the electrode R~ssian banquet~ the table is extremely

into gas or volatlzed~- ~nd
narrow, the-ladle ~ all :walk i~.’together

upontheexml~urfaceof~, and are follo~t~l .by the gentlemen,
glass, forming a"mo~t briIHs . who sit opposl~L them, the ,%ervarrtsform d~_poslt, The ,thlpkne~s ’ . of the come an~ hand r~und ever~ dlsh, the

plating thus pro~ucea may De regumted vegetables are se~ed in .separate’corn-
at will, by sire’ply continuing the action partmentS era ]a~Ze; roun’d dish, When
¯ of the electricity for alonger 9r shorfer the dessert ~ han’0eq" round, the guests
period, Thatithe metal is act||ally vof help themselves t~all they are likely:to
atilize~ is proven b~ e ~ntm )1 ’with :require" at once; ~he dessert is replaced
the spectros6ope durin the ~ g upon the ~ble and not again touched.
:the operation, I i~ On the ladies agMn
Ol~whatever metal is precede and all take
trode being fully reveal~ ~i~ once, unless Invlte~
be classed as the evening--a ~tis-
and is certainty that mi with ~]yan-:

i-rem arkable.-= In dons out of :Russia.
the sur./aces of substanCes ’,wlth " " " ~- "
by ~exposlng:such surfaces to ’: To Coox -Bm~FS~zxx.--Cut in thick

hot. Capers’of whatever m~tal~ it is all’des and pound [almost -to f~xgments;
desired ~o plate with. . " . a small pleee ef butterA~to a fryi0g

" Wright’haS mhde a |apdcarefully]aytheme~t, peppered
of val~abl0 prac l salted, into]t; as ~-bro~¢nsadd

tious of his dis~:bvery, every few bMnute~-k few table-.
mlrrora ’ With silver; :pla: . iron spoonfuls at a tim~; turn 6flmn, but fin
and other metals, of the m ~ and- not put .a cover lea it, .do not let it

’resplenden~ ~haracter. ¯ He deposits ~corcb; when done-dredge with ~ur;i
gold in a layer "sO th!n.that ls;oniy¯ thrn .It over andadd ~ little sweet
0-000183 ram.; Ip thJcknees,-o~tpproxi- :cream; thin wlth]waternnfll the gravy i
inanely 6nl~ one-fourth the w~ e length !sof theproper c~’nsistency; .stew 0eel",
of a red ray of light. :He o bt in~ curl- wi~h par.sley, and [set to table very hot.’
ous colbrs in the metals, vs2ytng ~with Generally speakibg, ou~ .me~t 18 the
th~ ~tlflckness of tJae deposlts, a~d dpepa po0rest cook~l dls~ that is.s~rved aTbur

rubles, so much.watchful care and a~up a new £16]’d for investigation’ into ’ ....
the natureofmetals andothe~volatlll- tentf0n are required to prepare it’
zah]e substances, and perhaps ~of llght, prqper]y.--2ural~ew Yorker..... t"
He showsfl, hat his elebtrleally ¢]el$osited ..... " "
metals ¯have improved qualit!es; that Qutcx PtmDL’~o~--Here Lsa recipe far
~eleacopic and ~heltostatlc mirrors, for" a puddijag, whicl~ may be ~nade Whl~
example, of pla~nl~m deposited on. preparTng breakfaist: Crtlmble four ~r
~ilver, by his t~l’oee$~, will be [unalter- five biscuits into|thl’ee~ pinta ’of n~@
a~ble’; and,the prospe_ct ~hat we ~hall be- mtlkfadd one-~up" of brown sngar,~ ~
fore longbe able by.. ,thin nqw art to pinch of salt, a.sL;0onfnl ofbutter, an~t
produce teletmopes an’d other gctenflfl~ yolks of four eggs; a little nutmeg
instruments oYgruatly improvbd charfi when done; spread the Whites "of the

_ - " four eggs beaten ~0 ,a; lo~am _with-three~ctex. -~ / ¯ ’ , -. ~ ~oonfuls of sug~ and a little essence
: An "X[~mn}’n~ting Oannon £hof ’ 6f oPt#monorvtOl~O’f the pudding;, set in

4he most simple and i.ngen the: oven till br6~n, whlch will be:in
arises, far The purpose ot ~wo ml~tes. :M_a~e sauce with one chp
fleet with ’the .zone of 1I sugm’_) half cup l~utter, scant ~pconful
which no enemy could of flour, pint an~. half water; ’.~eason
I~ein~_. observed, hazbeen with lemon, It ~tll be delicious either
Ferd]zmnd~ St:lay, of hot or cold. ’ " .’ ’."
perlments with lifebu . ~ ~ c~xaco ~ied cflreiessly,have be6n reported ":
M. Slli~’ Inextinguishable ~t starohedsltiff, s.u’n~ed a day 6r two .and
~heil is similar to a common ~ half lron’ed, it.’ !d not a "ver~ comely
be" made :to fit any gu~, and’ca, sight, But If qulcR]ydried in the shade,
ing]y~ be projected, toany distatice.! The very t.htniy and evenly starched, and
projectile eonsisu of three pdrts, one ironed on the wrong aideso-that it will
withih the : Other. Within the ~hell not shine, it will -look like a new ~lress
proper is a ]tn~ng of w~et ’sp6~ge,I and for along time.. 2~Iany blue prinlm and
within this is a glass lint ~ fie, which fills ,~ambr~es fade w~en washed in the
the wh01e, cavity; the way." -If they are Washed.the firs~

strong aall~ and. w~.ter,-sheil unscrewing-to,admit of
trance,, Th!s.bbtfle is filled w
ous Chargeaof ~hosphtde, none|
h0we~er~ is tobe lessthan ten
A small channel is bored thro

sharp point of the she.
the air:t0 mix f~ee]y with
sponge, aft d there :are a couple

-tures in thehead which are
with wooden s’toppers covere~
leather. Through the movablt
of the shell a steel striker is ~serted,
which is fitted with .~pring, ahd com-
n~anicates v~l~ the glass-bottl~ within.
Wheri the light shell Is fired, thesprinl~
striker is driven, f~rward by~’th~ explo-
sion like a gas ̄ check and so bL~aks the
bottle; the water ~gntatnd tn.tbeja, r-ket
of,~ponge .then penetrates through the
br0~en glass and .saturates .tl~e phos-
phid634~hosphuretted hydrogen Is ]m=
med~tely generated irr large q

b] the pr~ssure~ of-wh-Ych’~uhe
are forced out and two stre
zntnattng matter are pours.’
sea.- The lightburn~ wi~’~o:
ancy =fo~ a.considerable ti
claimed to be inextln ~]
Ti~ie.~." :" . "

_Hos2itals for thosewho "
is caBed the-Home Bosuitai
has, been organized ln’Landon
purpose, of providing
pital aecommodatl0n,
nurses, tn ~arious part.~o~ z~oI
t.he:befieflt of ])a~e~~ t~who, can kffv:
pay :Ior sueh~ad~¢antages.. Suc.h ho’spt-.
tals will not only 1~ a great ~on’veni-
~nce to-the public, but will l~reyent the
.~buse o~ 6 ’hartties intended only for the
poor. " ¯ . .
’ A scheme IS also On foot ln[L6ndon
i~or the ~tsab]ishmen t of a Yar~g~ ~ospiml
c’omp0sed of separate departmen as, each
devoted; to " special ~d~seas~s.I’ It is
thought that in thls way ohe|genera]
medical Sff~ff may be able.to Sup~r!ntend
the institution and that the mate)’lal may
be rdndered rSore valuable for ~urpose.~
of clinical lnstructi0n. : t ’ -

. Sizing for SighWork.--"--~One of ~he best
mord~rrts or sizhag.~.or sign 4tvork ~s
n~ade by cxpo.slng .~oIled linseed ell to
~sta-ong.heat in apart; when i~ begins
to smoke, set fire" to the oil, a]lpw 1~ ,t6
burn~ m~mellt, and-~hen suddenly ext-
tlnguish It by cuvering t~e pan:} 3Vhen
cold it will b(ready /or use. l~ut ~ill

wfi-lch a.
~olors will be. set t.bat they will a]~-!

as at first/ -i

BL.~CKB~.aRY BI~.,~NDY.--0ffe pint [
blackberry Juice, hall’ pound wt 1
~ugar,,teaspoonfu~ each of grated nut
meg and. powderedcinnamon) w~th hal
as much alLspiceisnd cloves; Li~’th
~piccs up in a ’cot rlon cloth or bag, aw
boil all up togethe~:_for fifteen minutes
~kim. well; add |two gills of goo~t
brandy, and seta~idein a covered Vessel

cool. When col0 strain well through
aeect 01o~-ll, and bottl6,-sealing
cork. I. .

Swx~r or~ or almost any Kre~se may
ta.ken outof a’c~rpet by putting one

of- a mmoh}a or.hartshorn
of be~ gall into a pint

water,,.hnd sponging the
it ?r )ughly. Thgn" ribse

p~re alcohol, and wipe
a piece o! we)lea c~th till nearly
! f y, he spot h~ J ~ of long stand-

, this may:need/t0 be repeated two or
times:b.e/Iofe ’the grease is all re-. / - : ,

n:~ ~rr~ Szz~ t
id:anJ]a ln salt and water for

~ht "hoUrs .then In cold water
pack in bottles and

~inegar, ’seasoned
~e, ~h]t.e corns and a

mgar. Cor: the bottles and let
.~tand a few [weeks~fore using.excelltnt~ub~tl" tute for capers.

qx F~

limeand and
it thickly as 15a~sible’

the ~tuirtng
By all

and irons in an empty
i )r mo~ths free from

~hout fun ercare or atte~ ~on,

tomatoes cti~) up fine, a ~mall
hre~ fine, a-tumbler of. g0od
sugar,’ one .vinegar, pepper,

to taste. Boil
It must i

An tcellent sauce for
in small jars.

Of~u~ I will. present foul,’. "
:Now, we had never

word ~-ith this dlplomatte
a en0e. ~s z the

e matter.
eigh ty,.n~hd de--

i are.
lly arranged.ih a
id then covered- t9
wlth leaves an0
1, the yot~ng btrds

j~i out, arid are able
not dnlyto’-z ~nbut to fly sum7

~tly Well to enable them to perch On
out of har~n~g ~. The mother:

hang ~bout
toassume at 0nee

educating an0. gulfl~ce of the
d]y.; The " 0f~is eats:act_all-"

eggs~ "

very

oq theirlerable" hel

When hatch,

ou.t, .only ~0 "found tn the
~on~dlflons | the open

I scanty water su
scarcity :or food.-

to on|
- of ]neubatio~

uent death of

that

a periodv
e6t

sp~ for tbo.pm..
under’; tffe~:

and
0ffsprlnj~,
the bl

and~th,
are.

and extended

i:~ : mono-
pply

:]elsu~.. hoUrs may
the mental

ntmest

: releszed.

It i.a
;of iMeep=lf

th~

abut

, VEGUINB

~and

that
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]hdi£, gpnque~ed coloaxie~, and over- . - . lifts thinning -wlth a little ,~-urpen-
threw .~apo]eon, who m’}ght, probably, " It wdflfld not’~)e ~ ptensunt - . ’ . ’.

~have-De.en upon tile throne of Franc~to " " " " " / "
~

; "~uew the ]L~of influences ~yhw~h led t~, . ~ . .
entor, of Gruyere’. th’e greatslrike. Some f theni__gmr I :_4 French scientist claims to ]~avo 0J~-.this day, Jf the in~ o "i covered ti)at writers" cramp 18 not anhad never existed. " i hhportanI than ..]ias 1), en l~)])ularl) " ’ " ,t{affectton of the muscles of the~ arm: orchee~,/.In]~96.the ~’ational debt of.:Eng]apd imagined--have hml little:notice; an ;hand,,but that the difficulty centersl ia~

.was £360,000,000. / : :they lie so l.tr bnck, or ~o ,lc~ ! t~e nervous a~tion Of a pa~’fiexf[ar I~br-
’ th;(t the3- are noti.]ike]v t’o ~)e talker tion of the brain.. : ¯

. -- i: country has been ~v6rv badly de’nora ~< " ~ ..The’ Paris correspondent ; of fl)e~]zc@," ’is evident" :enot.~gh :’ but" ")I" w I(: A go,,d ~torv i.~ t01d of Lord A~th~rl)thGraphic "te]]s.’t]~e fo]lowlng anecdotal: shoul,I say. that it~t.demoralizat~n ha, ~ "!one: of "tl!e. n]o~ -honored and loved
’-Dup0~,~eu’~’t~s a famous r~nrgeQ,, come tmainly thr~]gh iLs rulers ;if), .~amongt~m 3Vhig ]ea,ler~. Of>the
butbrusque.andunpotisheda.fbutran~e, empt6yers, we sl;ould" be met wit]~

" x"¯ ~ , i Par]mment. ]le never- ]ntro{
One day as he r .e=entered his’house, ~e .l)rett v universal iincredulitv~ if n|) bill into l’arlian]ent’until he
found installe~i in the anteroom an old wlth in,lignant ])r~est, . i:{mi]~ed it; mi]mtest ],r~visio:priest, whohad longbeen awaitinghis The example w’t)iuh director.-; .’uv one occasion- he was l,>~king

~t / ,,return. _What do you want 01. me ~ managers.have .%t ~o those in their em i~ccohn[s of au agi-icu]tu~al
growled Dnpt~yt~.U.: "J wish you ’ " ¯

pl.ov ha~ not. beer~ a good ol)e. fore signing his n:nne ns pre~id,
look at ~is,"me~kly-replled ~,.~prt~ me~’ho have do]te tl~e ]mrd work dieter:ted an L:rrov’of three.peru
taklngbff an old Woolen cravat, which the railroad ]lave ilooked- ~n and sev~ :b.ihmce.sheet, -rod iefn~ed to
revved upon the nape of- the neck a statement m;til t]~e error Was (".get rith by i~llegitimate meai~shideous tumor, DUlbu~treu looked at lit. have seen wliolc ~ bo~rds oi
"~ourll have to die "with that," he tors dr~p offgorgei~ from schemes tha

ecolly remarked. "Thanks, doc~o~.$~ , .’ - . .have left the stock: hire-rests wlth.ont :
simp)y’repiied theprlest, repla~ing h}s ~¯ , ~ . _ . drop of blood i~it]~e~!" veins. Th02cravat] ’q m much obliged to you for haw ~en stock ~ watered, t-unpere~
]~arnjng me,as I!ean prepare myself as with, robbe,l, They t~ve.~cen railroad
Well as " ": [shioner~, Who love which had absorbet~ ihd li{’ings"~f t~ust
me The" surgeon, who " ’ ....- . fu] v¢idows’and.orl)hans managed .sole]

aaron at: gr~at, thtn~, for the pri~-ate .ihttrests,of t]feir
p~’ieet,:~wh¢~ receive~ dentsanti diretit0r~. .They ht/?e

Unmpved,
r0adSbuilt with l~bnds, th~t’w’ere ll’es"Come ta>-m,

tothe hotel Db and were known to.’ ],~ lies. Tliey haw
seen :roads in ruinous .eom~)etifion 
e aehol, her, While they were compeller

this do their, work! a
Tipsy hk~e been made
Sabbath, and have

’shut away:from,all reUgiou
by th~ who, ~i’th aaneti

an,1 ~c-’ mlveifientl
~takeu sw

Hou~’e o

that have maul
n

"]te;sl>enLl.qur ]n,ffr~ iff
accou’nts a~:iin, to remove tfi,

saying to a l~’ien,],..,One tier
: will ~yell int,, a ]]un,]re,l 1)on:
venT, if we neglected it." it:
porlant for ~’oung people to ]i~
n~ httle t!nngs, for if thi.~
formed, it ~’~’ill (’,mlrihute toni,h:
successin ]ife.

" A 3Yoman’a Sermon.

"rhereaxe thre.e-tl’fings ] vc~
Wonder at: The, first is-. that
shmfl.d bCs0 foo]tsh as to
~nd br]ckba/s and Clubs into ;Y
to k~(ock down the fruit ; if
"let It alone:lt ~¢ould,fal]

 cond ’
¯

is, tlaat, men shoe
foolish, mid even So w|e~ed as
!wa.r and ki!l -one.another; ff:th,
let~me anoth~
themselves""~ And~the third
ithlng which ~. Wonde, at. b
!men ~honld beso f~o]ish as
:the young woflue~ ; -ff
stay at home the’ young womel
.come after them ....
¯ "Many words do

termm

plenty oi’ Powdered¯
the carpe% before .it is
th.en aprin~ ~lenty all
~es of tlie after it Is down,
)w orshove under the surha:se.

~ll kno.wn!thpt ]:ran.co ,~ i~
,~r ~ mar~bt.in the..world with

TheSieele " :some 7aluable¯ fishin~g, w~iet~
~es ~nt for a large num.
people, e process of ~:orai
is ot the ,ost snnple nature;
e t~/-o long t?mees of wocd~[form
hare eros% in ll~e een}re o

a:lead or ca~t iron wedge is sol
i~Jly-’t*xe,l, ~!)(i whig:h si;~ the!wlml,,

II , orthe ~ea Tcm:w)dne in: .. " ’~ : ’.
eaL’h o~

sees.fit
ttie hard

to the hot-
hy the move-

it dafehes, ]oosens
’el e-oral

ts reach. Whcnthe
boat ls stopped, and

begi n..s fc.r -2h e
ba.pstan ilien be turned

hea~ cross, Judea With all ITS..
booty~ m~made st~ll heavler by the r~
s~s~nqe of ..thp.wut~r, must be h6~sted
on deffk. .. , ~.. " - - "

This ha~d ~,ork ~ th
e rme Work (Ca
hours a a~nd

is often-the-ea~ O]
the- African coast, hey"fia~e ~aot :" on~
moment’s..reat..’ ,e’~hip only returm

:to port tounl0akl~ I ~’replenl~h Its
0f eatables.ah~, ire and

¯ immediately again, :: Of all
flshing,ithat is the most dtfll~

~l.ecnra te them~
pearls

Tin;  estpresent .for a h rel 
--~ A~. tce’phcher. - - ’~

-.-
Mr.. B.4xter, a poor’~aboring ma~l

the owne1" of a fine.dog, who~
namd Was Dandy. Having to remo~t
from one ~uqlage t6 another in the Sta~
~f.-Maine, Mr. Baxter hired .a sma~
~a’gon Ot] whtefi his furniture "W~
packed. Then.he led the horse, whi~
Dandy followed h’im, ~ [

3Vhqn he came to-the place where" l~|
~:as to. stop, M)’. ’Baxter" .unldaded 1~
’wagon, but .was ~orry to find that t~
chai~= and a.basket Were ,missing f_r0~
th~ back part of’the Wagon, ant].’(]i~
Dandy, also, could not l~e. founcl, T~,
d’ay passed ; and, as.the dog did
!pear, the poor mar~ feared that
th!ng must have happened to" him.’

The next day, as Mr. Baxter was,
his way back to the old co~tage
away another "h>ad, he heard the
of a dog; -which sounded ver3~ mm
like Dandy;s,--Judge howglz " t
’whefi:he saw by the roadside, t
hJslost property,
seated crept by the c’hair’and
keeping strict gua, rd over them.~ ..

They:had fallen from the Wagon w:
¯was not looki.’ng;

r had ~een them,, and~ like a
dog, felt it hisduty t0.stay .
’ffna~] what belonged to:hls master.

Although :left. for So long a ti]
hout: food, the :faithful

qnitted the Slmf wherethe ch:
basket had fal]em But, when.
his ma~ter, h0w glad was

-~Hp :leaped up,. pnt
~an’s shonlders, h~d "

good
;:.Baste/: "you mug.be.hi

-Oome al6~agi you:shall.li~
dlnh~r tor-tht~ "W’nne
Of bYe~d,!I’ll share it with

,151ai
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